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STUDENTS EARN HONORS FOR PUBLIC RELATIONS CAMPAIGN
MISSOULA -
Ten University of Montana students will be honored this month with the Best Student Effort 
Award for the National Athletic Trainers’ Association public relations contest that was held in 
March.
The athletic training students will be recognized at the upcoming NAT A annual 
convention in St. Louis. UM Athletic Training Education Program Director Scott Richter will 
accept the award on behalf of the students. The students also will receive $250 to spend on 
NATA merchandise.
During March, the students promoted the athletic training profession and the UM program on 
campus and in the Missoula community.
Projects included educating high school students about athletic training professions and 
skills, holding trivia raffles, decorating bulletin boards, giving PowerPoint presentations and 
producing public service announcements that aired at basketball games, on local radio stations 
and at the University Center Theater.
Recipients of the Best Student Effort Award are Jessica Raden, Jordyn Kanning, Klare 
Matthew, Michelle Gardner, JesiAnn Sessions, Nick Efta, Junji Nagashima, Yuki Tashiro, 
Maddy Wiley and Rachel School.
The public relations contest recognizes outstanding public relations achievements by
districts, NAT A states, student groups and individuals.
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